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Serial Number ___la2=£Q==2l__ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.BJJJ •. 
~1~~~¥~_E~~~~_s~nQI~ 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundr~~~-Ix~n1¥=~~gn±h_R~~Li 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
I 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~rch 2Q, 1986 
(date) 
4. After considering this bi II, wil I you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi I I wi I I become effective A.p.r.l..LlQ.L-.1.2..8.6 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written Into the bi II; (2) you return \Jt 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
1 t w 1 1 1 not become effective untl 1 appro~ . bJ th; ),"1-/ __ 
M.a.r.~.b._2_1.L_l.2..8..Q______ ---~§.A-_4_ ~-------
<date> Richard atula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
~.r/ ~10 t fft 
(date) 7 
Form revised 10/83 
-~~ \f/ l/4 __ _ 
President f 
r 
r---~~h~e~l~r~persons end/or the acadeMic dean 
the Senate for confirMation. 
quJI.L..iJI J.LJutliJU.tllUL!D 
bAS-DD1-ka.n_gJyen ____ ~~ 
UJ.JLJ .. D.Jf.U&!Jilr:--ML..aDr: 
Jl!1e.L.1b.JlJ.d.d11J..QDJ1l_b"-Xe.ar:s..a. 
~DULAA_Illl-.be_.d•~1~u1g• 
fuJ.o~. 
I 
I 
/ 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston. Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
The Two Hundred and Twenty-Seventh Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
March 5, 1986 
At Its meeting of March 3, 1986, the Curricular Affairs Committee con-
sidered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
SECTION 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts end Sciences 
Department of Music 
CHANGE: The method of Instruction for the following 
courses : 
()</ 
1l MUS 290 to "<L&be~al-.Jl" 
2l MUS 291 to "<r:eb§~sa~l" 
3l MUS 292 to "<LJibsf.uJ.....Zl" 
4) MUS 293 to "lreb~aj_Jl" 
51 MUS 294 to "<L&b*al-.Jl" 
6l MUS 295 to "lrebe Jll-.Jl" 
7) MUS 296 to "(LJib~aj_Jl" 
8l MUS 297 to "lub :;aj_Jl" 
9l MUS 299 to "ILJibe sal.....Z>" 
• * W W W W W I I I I 4 I I W I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
S E C T 0 N II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts end Sciences 
1. Department of Botany 
a. CHANGE: level. number and description for BOT 2211 
BOT 321 General Morphology lil-~.31 Representa-
tive forms of prokaryotes, algae, fungi, 
bryophytes and vascular plants with emphasis 
on evolution, ecology, and life cycle. 
ILJI.t ... _jJ_La.b.~--4> fr:e: llL .. DL .. JIJif_mJ.Ulll.D of 
lnsfrurior:. Hauke 
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2. 
3. 
b. CHANGE: 
c. DELETE: 
Title. description end credits for BOT 323: 
BOT 323 Field Boteny end Taxonomy ILL!) Col-
lection, Identification end study of 
v6sculer flora of Rhode Island, Including use 
of manuals end herbarium specimens. Field 
trips throughout Rhode Island. Discussion of 
principles, methods end date used In clessl-
f I cat I on. ILJu;.&.-l~..._J) fu: J..OLm: 
111. Killingbeck 
BOT 202 Texonomy of Vesculer Plents {!iLl) 
Depertment of Microbiology 
e. 
b. 
CHANGE: 
CHANGE: 
Grading Method for MTC 102 to letter grades. 
Curricular requirements tor B.S. degree major 
In Microbiology by deleting "MIC 411" end 
adding "MIC 413, 414, 415 end 416." 
Depertment of Speech Communication 
CHANGE; Curricular requirements tor B.A. degree major 
In Speech Communication to reed as follows: 
Speech Communication Studies provide 
maximum flexibility In planning fore 
variety of academic end occupational 
goals. The curriculum Is personalized 
for each student. Although the student 
wll I play en Important role In curricu-
lum planning, his or her program Is 
closely supervised by the adviser. 
Specific curricular, extracurricular, 
end Internship programs ere planned as 
Integral parts of eech student's 
program. Departmentally approved 
courses provide the student diversity or 
e more focused epproech. dependent upon 
the student's needs end goals. Courses 
outside the department that relete to 
the student's needs end goels ere elso 
encouraged. 
Courses In speech communication also cen 
count as an option eree In the B.S. 
degree In Humen Science end Services 
progrem. Other courses cen count toward 
e minor In Public Relations when teken 
In conjunction with specific journellsm 
and marketing courses. 
Students selecting this major may pursue 
studies In Business end Professlonel 
-11-
B. 
Communication. Communication Theory, 
Orel lnterprehtlon, Rhetoric and Public 
Address. or Public Reletlons. 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION STUDIES 
The major requires a minimum of 30 
credits In speech communication .• l.n-
cludlng SPE 101, 103, end 304. The 
remaining 21 credits will be distributed 
as follows: et least two courses at the 
200-level (excluding 21611 three courses 
at the 300-levell end two cour_ses et the 
400-level (excluding SPE 471-4721 491-
4921. The student end en edvlsor will 
design en appropriate selection of 
courses. 
A total of 120 credits Is required tor 
graduation. 
College of Human Science end Services 
Department of Textiles. Feshlon Merchandising end Design 
CHANGE: Cre~lts for TMD 303 to "!" end method of 
Instruction to "IL.tu;_._}..__l.Jib.&.-21 .• 
C. College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant Sciences 
e. CHANGE: Course code for ell PLP courses to PLS. 
b. CHANGE: Number end code for the following courses1 
11 PLP 202 to PLS 210 
2 I PLP 382 to PLS 383 
c. DELETE: PLP 391, 392 Special Projects 11-ADd~Al=l-AJ~~bl 
• * • • * * • • • * • • • * * * • * * • • a • * • * * * * • * 
S E C T 0 N II I 
Joint Report of the Currlculer Affairs Committee end Greduete Council 
on 300-Level courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meetings of February 10 and 
february 24, 1986 end the Graduate Council's meeting of February 21, 
1986, the following matters were considered end .ere now presented to 
the Faculty Senate. 
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A. Informational Matters 
I. College of Business Administration 
2. 
a. Department of Management • 
I) 
2> 
ADD: BSL 460X Entrepreneurial law (LL}) Study of 
I ega I Issues of concern to the entrepreneur -
business organizations, limited partnership 
syndications; bankruptcy, SEC regulations and 
patent end trademark protection. fr:Jl: lll. 
Stat f 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for MGT 410 to "fr:.fl: lQ1L 
ACC-ZQ2L-f!M-lnl~_MGS_lQ~KI-lnl~ 
~pr:_a!Antlng_!n-iha-tollflge_a!~= 
neaa-A4alnlA!r:Ailon_ar:_per:mlas1on_af_!n= 
~!or:.• 
b. Depertment of Marketing 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for MKT 442 to "fr:A: lnli 
3AL_,u:: ..... ~•r:alu.lon_aL.1Ds!r:us:tor:. • 
College of Engineering 
e. 
b. 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
I) CHANGE: 
2) CHANGE: 
Prerequ lsi te for ELE 405 to "fr:A: 
o.r.__&SC_lll." 
zn~ 
Prerequisite for ELE 408 to "fr:.fl: JD~ 
or:J: . .SG.Jll. " 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics 
CHANGE: Description and prerequisite for the fol-
lowing courses: 
e) MCE 423 Design of Machine Elements 
<iLl> Design of machinery In-
volving strength of materials, ede-
quecy of design, factor of safety, 
stress concentration, fatigue, 
creep. power transmission devices, 
gears, springs, shafts, fasteners, 
bell bearing reliability, associ-
ated computer methods. <La~~> 
fU I l11L_J2J. ... _l12i_£l:lf_l33_LJD4 
!afJZQ. Nash 
b) MCE 428 Mechanical Control Systems 
<iLl> Analysis of mechanical, 
electromechanical, hydraulic, 
pneumatic, and thermal control 
-13-
B. 
2) CHANGE: 
3) CHANGE: 
systems. 
methods. 
l> fr:e: 
Computer-aided design 
Digital control. <Le~. 
3~~-0!:_§QuJyaJeni. Palm 
Description for MCE 429: 
MCE 429 Comprehensive Design lllLl> 
Creative design of engineering systems 
Including socioeconomic and ecological 
considerations, design and analysis 
projects. Advanced topics In design, 
reI lab II I ty and probab II ty cons I dera-
tlons, optimum design, case studies, 
associated computer methods. lle~~-l> 
fr:e: ~23. Nash 
Title and description for MCE 465: 
MCE 465 Experimental Mechanics <iLl> 
Theory and application of various 
experimental techniques used In solid 
mechanics such as acoustic emission, 
hologrephy, Interferometry, streln 
geges, brittle coetlngs, photoelastl-
clty etc. ILa~_2L_lAh~-l> fr:e: Clf 
22D~_lo!CL .. U1. Shuk Ia 
Curricular Metters Which Require Conflrmetlon by the Faculty Senet' 
I. College of Engineering 
2. 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechen!• 
ADD: MCE 440 Mechanics of Composite Materiels 
ll!Lll Introduction to the basic concepts of 
the mechanical behavior of compo~lte materials 
Analysis and performance of fiber reinforced 
composites. Special design considerations 
and experimental characterization of com-
pos ltes. <La~_.._J) fr:e: CYf-220~--.Mef-lll_gr: 
per:mlasslon_of_lns1ru~1or:. Shukla 
College of Resource Development 
a. Department of Food Science end Nutrition and Depertment 
of Plant Sciences 
CHANGE: Course code for PLP 422 lor MIC 422> to 
"FSN 422 lor MIC 422!." 
b. Department of Natural Resources Science 
ADD: NRS 461 Water Resource Management and Plan-
ning IlL!) Study of the processes thet govern 
the hydrology and quality of surface runoff 
and groundwater. Emphasis on watershed 
management and the Impact of land use on 
water quality. !L8~~-Lah~-2> fee : 212 
oc~ec.l~~lon_of_ln~icu~ioc . Gold 
-15- I 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROII THE GRADUATE COUNCIL T(l THE FACUL T SENATE - Rpt No. 1985-86-4 
At ts Meeting No . 248 held February 21, 1986 the Grad ate Council considered and 
appr ed the following curricular matters which are n w submitted to the Faculty 
Senat for Information or confirmation as Ind icated 
I. 
OCG 930X Wor hop In Oceanography Topi cs fo r Teachers I ,II ,SS, 0-~ each 
Especially desf ed for teachers of physfca sci ences . Baste topics i n 
oceanograph,r fro an advanced or pedagogic perspective . (lee or lab) 
Pre : Certified tea er. Staff 
B. 
I,II,SS, 0- Jeach 
TopIcs for Teachers I , II ,SS, 0-3 each 
chers of bfol y. Baste t op i cs of botany from 
perspective. cor lab) Pre : Certified t eacher . 
II. 
2. 
CHH 930 kshop in Chemistry Topics for Teachers 
Especially es igned for teachers of physical sciences . 
chemistry rom an advanced or pedagogical perspective . 
Certified teacher . Staff 
I,II,SS, -3 each 
Basic top s of 
(Lee or lab Pre : 
~ · Department of Geology 
\ a . Add (New) 
GEL 930 •Workshop in Geology Topics for Teachers I , II ,SS, 0-3 each 
Especially designed for teachers of physical' sc i ences . Basic topics of 
geology from an advanced or pedagogical perspect i ve . (Lee or lab) Pre : 
Certified teac her. Staff 
- Hi -
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